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Housing, Union Bias'Cfo Lions plaY Santo to DP Youngsters

Against Negro Told
But Gulley Opposes Penalty Law; 
Blocked by Carpenters, Vet Says

By GEORGE RODGERSON
(State Journal Staff Writer)

Discrimination against Negroes in Madison is sometimes subtle, 
and other times open and brutal, the mayor’s special committee on 
human rights heard Tuesday night.

The struggle is bitterest in the case of housing, the committee
heard.

At the samfMime. the group was told by a World War II veteran 
how there were “never any openings” in the carpenter's umun when

he wanted to join after returning 
from service.

Studying Ordinance 
The committee is studying a 

proposed ordinance which would 
parallel a state law providing a 
penalty for discrimination on the 
grounds of race, color, or religion, 
except that it "also would apply to 
rental or sale of property. j

('arson Gulley, senior chef and 
instructor at the University of 
Wisconsin, outlined the 25-year 
struggle he and his wife have had 
in the city to obtain the type of. 

i housing they wanted. I
At present the Gulleys are liv

ing in an apartment furnished by 
¡the university in Tripp hall 

Opposes Penalty Plan 
While Gulley "who had been in

vited to the meeting, pointed out 
he had been refused housing more 

¡times than he could remember, in)
answer to questions he said he did - #
not believe an ordinance providing11" If* C T  I  /X'CT O  f t f  
a fine was the answer. I  V I

He agreed with Aid. Ethel L. I  I  ^  \ f  I - • I
Brown, 19th ward, that a c o m m is - i f j  j  JT I I  M&'f S f i Q

ision or committee working on t h e w w  
problem might be the best answer.

“ We have faced so much em
barrassment we gave up hope ol |
ever owning a home of our own. An experiment in combining the
m the city,” Gulley declared. fantasy of Santa Claus with the 

The story of Calvin Harris, 407 reality of democracy paid off 
Bram st.. also invited to the meet- Tuesday when the Madison Lions 

Ci v  nR A iD ir  * t nnnn1n in§ who tried to s ei inio the car- Club opened its children’s Christ-
^  L i  penter’c union, was different. mas party to displaced persons,

\e r  get to enJ°- Srand the - Ht. said he had “p o u ^ e d  on the!(DPI youngsters,
ion beef—most folks have to be „ ..niJ  r»nir>iai huí . .

content with the ordinary SI to d?. a union offlcia.1, - It was the first time in the city!

Butcher Union, 
'Big Four' Talk

City Local Hears 
of Negotiations

Madison News Items in Brief
DID YOU FIND $36? ¡and 3200 blocks in Center ave., will

Friends of Anna Seep, 70, of i°*n *n obscrving the holiday 
114 N. Webster st., who lost $36 season on Dec. 26, whenitfcey meet 
in cash from her purse sometime at the intersection of the two 
last week, are hoping that who-is r̂Aercts ^  carol singing at , P r 
ever found it will read this and) After the carols they will attend

¡open house at the George Thacher 
and home, 506 Welch ave.

return it.
“She’s an elderly woman 

the $36 is all she had to live on
n a tio n a l Tor a long time,” they to ld  The

All the residents of the four 
blocks plan to have some kind of 
outdoor lighting this year. 

Assisting in the lighting program
Negotiations of the 

committee of the AFL Amalga- State Journal.
¡mated Meat Cutters and Butcher! Anyone finding or knowing of 
jWorkmen with the “big four” m ea t the money was asked to call 5-9189. are Joseph Noltner, 3110 Center,
packing companies have begun in   El03™ Center, and L.

¡Chicago, Russell Dresser, presi- LUTHERAN PUPILS PROGRAM |M. Hanson, 413 Welch ave.
dent ef Madison Local 538, re-! The Madison Lutheran school 
ported Tuesday. ! pupils Christmas program will be

Some of the young displaced persons (DPI who 
got their first taste of an American Christmas 
Tuesday at the Lions club arc shown in the photo 
above, grouped around the club’s Santa Claus.

The DP children mingled with Lion members’ 
children and the spirit of the occasion removed 
all language barriers.

—State Journal Staff photos

A telegram from DressCr. who is, held Sunday night starting at 5 
attending the meetings with Swift, p. m . in the Immanuel Lutheran 
Armour, Cudahy, a n d  Wilson!church, 511 S. Ingersoll st., ac- 
Packing Cos. as a national com-;cording to Elmer Behrens, prin- 
mitteeman, was read at the union¡eipal of the school, 
meeting Tuesday night. The program will be presented

Negotiations with the “big four” .jn two sessions, one at 5 p. m. 
usually set standards for wages,and another at 7, Behrens said, 
and benefits in the meat packing Half the pupils of the school will
industry throughout the country. | take part in the first presenta-

Nominate Candidates *tion and the remaining pupils will
The union nominated candidates 

for all offices except president at , t programs will be the same,
Tuesday night’s meeting. Dresser’s i ° " ever* ______
term has one more year to run. L TTR p *rK-

Frank Davis, financial secretary,! rAUik
will be opposed by Woodrow Hen-| 
nin

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
The Washington school Christ

mas program wil be presented in 
afternoon and night sessions at 
the school auditorium today, ac
cording to Katheryn Jones, di
rector of the program.

The kindergarten and the first 
and second grades will present 

Cub Scouts of Lowell School j their Program starting at 2 p.
in ‘the election, to be h o ld i^ c k  333 will observe the holiday!m- and the Pr°gram for grades

FENDER SKIRT STOLEN
Richard Humphrey, 45 Craig 

ave., reported to police Tuesday 
that a $15 fender skirt was stolen 
from his car while it was parked 
at the University of Wisconsin 
field house Monday night.

CARSON GULLEY

750 Eat Rare 
Roast of Beef, 
Champ Variety

BY JOHN R. PRINDLE
(Assistant State Editor)

Children Get

BY WALLACE WIKOFF
(State Journal Staff Writer)

“ there was never any opening for that a civic organization had at_ 
150 mf,’ •, , , , , , , tempted to round up the DP ehil-

persons in Sun Prairie ate beef teal-nedVaTotherr í í - Í . Í ? - A  : dr(?n from the various groups vvho
yi ♦ V»n cf Aiir th o t !_ * _

■penter appren- (hem to an American Christmas.

ordinary 
$1.20 a pound variety.

But Tuesday night abou

t o ? ° c  a me from?  the ^stcer t o t  h a ^ b e c o m e ^ c a T ^ U e f ^ n '  broügM t o m ^ r T S  treat
took the g r a n d  championship tiCes S  he w ^ W  to let'! " "
award Oct. 24 at the Junior Uve into the union he finally gave up I nqualified Success
Stock exposition m Madison. The (rying . ! And despite the language bar-:
11-year-old who raised the animal * ‘Gentlemen’s AgfFement’ jriers of some of the children and
v\as one oí the dineis. ‘'They just seemed to have a the fact that their mothers or fa-¡

And although it may hate  been gQiHjernpri’g agreement a m o n g  thers w-eren t in the room with 
with mixed emotions that Richard be said . " them, the experiment was an un
it °nk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harris said there was onlv one qualified success.
Renk. saw his prize Aberdeen An- membcr of thc Negro race ,vho For most of thc Dp children I
2US.iSüru0 UP ?n 3 p ,a 1tle r ’ he J*0"" was a member of the union, and ranging from 4 to 15. who were 
rolled his emotions well enough to deciared the position was obtained guests of the Lions, it was their 

*»at his share, and a rousmg share for him by the Veterans Admims- first Christmas in the United* 
i was.  ̂ tration. States, and their wide eyes could)

The animal, purchased in Octo- Harris told Mrs. Brow n he be- scarcelv take in the excitement of i
oer by the Hanley Implement Co., lieved there should be provision the large vule tree the g*v bal-! 
was serven to employes suppliers, for finina a union if discriminatory loons, the ‘jovial Santa Claus and
a ^ PT a7 m “ kdlrs10 M d °£ rS  Pra°*ÍCCS are £ound' ““ 'he many g if ts -hand  picked by Political UnknOWItt  \ leaaers, ana inena? can depnve a man of his liveli- Lion members. -  , . . ^  .

at- 3 1banquet hf ld hood -  ! The idea grew out of a story last S e e k s  M c C a r t h y  S J o b
.n the Sun P ram e American Le- He agreed, however, that a board August in The Wisconsin State

or commission to work on the Journal about a Yugoslav widow LAKE GENEVA — (A5) — Ed- 
. . t.he below- problem might be an answer. and her three children who arrived mund Kenver, 39-year-old Lake

frnm ^  ♦ f CI°* MFL Give Support in Madison after years of moving Geneva ceramic tile contractor,
* ríni lmrmt  fi, m Previous to hearing Gulley and from one concentration camp to announced his candidacy for Unit-
he implement firm felt their Lip ¡j a r r j s; Aid. Ivan Nestingen^another. during which time the ed States senator on the Republi-

Helena Kavaleska, 10-year-old German refugee, shows her 
appreciation by singing a Christmas song in her native tongue 
while Santa ¡Ed Mercer) looks on.

gion hall.
Those who braved

during
eighth ward, read letters from thc children’s father died.was well worth while

Roast heel supplier! by Black Madjson council of the CIO and From a suggestion made bv the* Tim fnmm,- r  *Magic the name Richard gave his fhp MoHLmi FnHoratinn of T -ihnr r , bugsouon  maae n> inc i ]1C former Cnicago carpenter.c«rv^ri i» „ Madison t ccleration ol Laboi Journal reporter, who wrote thc who is new in nnliiics his
.... as ,n *.ar^e MFLl, supporting the commit- storv that *mavbe the Lions club numrvimn n \ }  \ '' V \ i«uantities as the diner desired. unvi ns. 1 campaign will not be conducted to\ nri 1hprA c«Aonac t e c s ' roik.  could include this family in its conde

and ev en  fo u rth s if r^ n é s te d  The ™FL lettcr said had cn’ 'annual Christmas party, the club "least of all Senator McCarthyand ex e n  fourths, if requested. dorsed the ordinance introduced by members opened their nartv and! ^ tna to r  m cC n th j
thp pnze ammal f o r l l ^ a  ^-und Xestingen* * hearts to all of the city’s DPs who fc .el that the Junior senator

a tot a 1 of 551 ^  T̂ <* hanniiPt The committcc als0 received an couki be contacted. has made an awful lot of mistakes,
u r n  r oanquet extensive report on specific cases; Some Sine C arols hut he s not the basis of my plat-

and o t o  r t o n  'appreciatiortoor °a *v discrimin?tion- and ,h® .city's Foreign children, dressed their f0™.". Kernel said “A good, clean
?ear°?fhes7rv t e ’ S Í  t o V -  ^  ^ r r o " ’ a ^ e o m m itte e  ^  ^  ‘S ° B,y W8y '°  W ta”
thur II. Hanley, president, and member who asked Gullev and h 1Sin . 0*u a’ sa shouJdcr' “My only concern is a good clean
Erich Lenz, secretary-manager. H drris to a n n o a r  * to-shoulder with American boys government of, for and by the peo-

Richard not only took grand L  fmnmc a ,R1 ’ childrdh of Lion pie. Maybe an ordinary American

or
w

W e a t h e r
OFFICIAL REPORT BY UNITED 

STATES WEATHER BUREAU

and girls,
championship for his Aberdeen An- bv^ Taliaferro10 Negroes m a k e - u p  m^mh€rs- . like me can help in that direction.”
g u s in th e  Madison show, hut won about eight-tenths of 1 per cent fo t o  m i m . t a  ' í s i í f c S 0 1 r h í í d ^  “  married' He has n0 the reserve lupior championship nf r ;tv s. linn„iat;nn micropnone to sin^ uni ist- childien.
last month at the International Xo Get Renorts ¡mas songs from their native lands.
Live Stock exoosition in Chicaeo x- j u u  After the dinner and treats of n n
with his n e r e ^ d  junior y e a r i i ^  r  “ ^ 'p o r u V o m  I T l u Z H  S  m<>re “ *1

anci state commissions on human m0vie cartoons — the first many! Members of the youth and1 
rights before meeting next month had ever seen. ¡Christmas committee working with

Some of the youngsters were 'vcr0 •
born in European concentration r. Ll- Vincent Sweeney,

Temperature
High Low

Yester Yester
day day

Chicago 25 10
Cl< veiand 32 19
Dubuque 15 4
Duluth -1 -13
Fargo -13 -22
Green Bay 16 2
Kas City 15 8
La Crosse 13 3
I Angeles 62 44
Mad.Arpt. 17 -5
Miami 79 70
Milwaukee 21 12
Mpls.-StP 5 -1
New York 59 
Park Falls 11

22
S Antonio 57 46
S.S. 'Marie 8 -3
Wash’gton 38 26
Wausau 13 -2
Winnipeg -12 -27

MADISON WEATHER
(Truax Field)

Milwaukee Road,I '   ̂ |  to decide on a recommendation to
North Western Add the city c°uncii.

1 Other members of the committee camps and had known only fiight Hcrman Heinecke. George Rodger- 
re Aid. Norman Moll. 14th ward; and humrer until romin? to this s°n, Ralph McCormick, Ben Trum-Cars for Holiday are Aia. norman Mon. I4tn wara; and hunger until coming to this ,

Aid. A. William Johnson, third country. l)0’ Arthur Schroeder, William I
Both the Milwaukee and North ward; J. Kenneth Little, and Atty. An accordion quartet from the Cas°y’ Harland Klipstein, Donald

Western roads are adding passen- James Doyle. ¡Patti Music studio provided back- Hesse’ and Mercer,
ger cars for the holiday ru$dij it' 
was announced Tuesday.

The Milwaukee road will
¡ground music as

chairwmn of the Lions club, called 
the experiment “the most heart
warming thing we’ve done in 
years. I’m sure many of those

If  FferER Bm n  C iu b s  Vbu \M t h |

NEURALGIC M IN

T U IiT  r r c c v      — Santa (known
>iHiF.r i>ui r  USSY ithe rest of the year around as Ed

add : LINCOLN, Neb.—(U.R)—This thief Mercer) passed out the gifts,
extra sections to the Hiawatha puzzled police. After smashing into ‘Most Heartwarming’
n om ChiCdgo on h riday, Saturday, an automobile company, the thief Elmer Nielsen, boys committee 
and .Sunday and again the day selected, from all the newer mod- 
after Christmas and on New els available, a 1941 vehicle, with 
A e a r s  d a y . one fatdty connecting rod and

New Lisbon will no longer be worth only about $50.
a place to change cars beeg tse i  -------------------------------------------
of the new system inaugurated 
by the road. The Northwoods Hia-| 
watha will operate from northern j 
communities through to Milwau
kee or Chicago without a stop ati 
New Lisbon to change.

The Madison-Chicago run of the 
North Western road will have an* 
extra train on Friday for holiday; 
travelers, the^ Chicago passenger! 
traffic office 'announced.

Passenger will leave Chicago for!
Madison via Janesville at 1:15 
p. m. arriving at Janesville at*
3:15 p. m. and at Madison at 4 
p. m.

The return trip will leave here 
at 5:20 p. m., stopping at both 
Evansville and Janesville Ind ar
rive at Chicago at 7.45 p. m.

Madison also will be a stop along 
a new sleeping car service route 
planned to begin on Jan. 15, the 
office announced.

The route between Chicago and 
Minneapolis will stop at Crystal 
Lake, Woodstock, Harvard, Beloit,
Janesville, Madison, B a r a  b o o  
Reedsburg, and Lodi.

A new Pullman sleeping car 
with 12 sections and a drawing 
room will be added to the Duluth- 
Superior limited leaving Chicago 
at 6:30 p. m. and will be picked 
up by the road at Altoona to arrive 
at St. Paul at 7:40 a. m. and Min
neapolis at 7:15 a. m.

Checks. 
Are Meant 
For
Business 
M e n . . .

...M W

•Li * HP

HAIR GROWS EARLY
MEMPHIS, Tenn.—(U.R)— R. W. 

Blaker's son, Roger, got his first 
barber shop haircut at seven 
weeks old.

WANTED: FEATHERS
Large m anufacturer with d e
fense order w ants duck or geese 
eathers. used featherbeds.

Call Frank Pavlin, Route i, 
M ayville, 373-R4

FOR FASTtains up to 2>/2 «mes «ore salicyiate and
pain-relieving _age^ ’er w idely offered rub-ms.
menthol, th a n  five *USCUIAR ACHES,

HEADACHES *nA
1 /

* .V.

Ben* GaCHUCK!
R U B IN

THE ORIGINAL BAUME ANALGESIQUE
J

A personal checking account automatically 

saves valuable minutes for busy men. It's so

quick end easy to pay bills by writing checks

from your own account . . « then dropping 

those checks in the nearest mailbox. Your 
cancelled check is a valid receipt, too. 

Enjoy those extra minutes now with a First

National Checking account. Stop in tomorrow
for details.

Jan. 15. ¡season with carol singing around  ̂ through 6 will be held at 7:15
Willard Eiledge was nominated; the municipal Christmas tree in , . . . .

for corresponding secretary. Alvin Elmside Park Friday night. Elaine Koepp will play a violin
Prochnow, the incumbent, de-! The carol singing will follow a s0*° to open the night program, 
clined nomination for another ¡short pack meeting at the school, PTA meetings will precede both 
term. after which the Cubs, their par

charles Minor, sergeant-at-arms, ients, and leaclers will go to the
the afternoon and the night pro
grams.

1 South Pinckney Street 
905 University Avenue

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

will be opposed by Joy Osmund- park. Santa Claus will visit the .. M .v icT rw o  r™ C D r, „
enn fteAim (Lava 4 rx A, ■» . ‘ RjiUo 1 U IjillVson.

Harvey Blumerich and Rudolph 
Haak were nominated for the va
cated trustee post. Gilbert Mil- 
lette, incumbent, declined re- 
nomination.

Clement Holm, vice-president; 
Donald Call, recording secretary; 
Louis Knickmeier, guide; and 
Frank Knickmeier, guard, were 
unopposed.

Ray Wentz, St. Paul, interna
tional vice-president, conducted 
the nominations.

To Consider WFL Tie
A committee of three officers

group there to distribute candy.
Mrs. George Thacher, 506 Welch , J ĥ L “ut^ fT vn m,irÍ sters 
ave., will lead the carol singing. speakers at the annual

______  & b Christmas party of the First Spir-
STAMP CLUB PARTY |‘t3a* StCÍ0nc? Í T n c ’ ^A bago st., to be held Sunday at g 30

The annual Christmas party of p.m.
the Madison Stamp club will be Tiie Rev. Agnes Wolf, Milwau- 
held Friday at 8 p .  m. in the C;ty kee; Grace Bracken, Grand Rap- 
YMCA, according to L. A. Wolf,¡ids, Mich.; and Maria Kriska, Re
program chairman. Marion Hus-'nosha will speak at services dur- 
ton and Mrs. Jane Frederi<% will ing the party. Also speaking will 
be in charge of entertainment and be H. C. Johnson, Freeport, 111. 
refreshments. j Santa Claus has promised to put

----------  ¡in an appearance for the children
NEIGHBORHOOD YULE PARTY of the Sunday school, and colored 

Neighbors of the 400 and 500 movies and refreshments are plan-

L t1ST FEW DAYS  
CITY RADIO’S PRE-CHRIST.WAS

and three members to meet with blocks in Welch ave. and the 310G ned for the adults, 
the Wisconsin Federation of La
bor to consider affiliation of the 
union with WFL was appointed.

Members are Dresser, Davis,
Call, Francis Urschlitz, Derra, and 
Nelson.

The union voted a $25 donation 
to the Fun Fund sponsored by The!
State Journal’s sports columnist!
Joseph “Roundy” Coughlin and 
$10 for the Wisconsin Anti-Tuber-, 
culosis Assn.

tation  
24 Hrs.
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Yes- Tom- Pela- Wind Clon- 
ter- pora- tlve Hu- velo- d i
day ture xnldity city ness 
6 a.m. 10 75 25 100
Noon 14 61 14 0
6 p.m. 2 72 0 0

Highest temperature yesterday 17 
at 3 p.m.

Lowest temperature yesterday -5 
at 11 p.m.

Mean temperature yesterday 6. 
Normal 22.

Degree days yesterday 59.
Total precipitation since Jan. 1 

32 03 in. Normal 31.30.
Sun rose at 7:25: sets at 4:25.

TODAY IN OTHER YEARS
Warmest in 1918, 53.
Coldest in 1884, -20.
W ettest in 1895. .47 inches.

Mrs. Blisse Heads 
Retail Clerks Union

Mrs. Bonnie Blisse was elected 
president of the Retail Clerks; 
union. Local 1401, Tuesday night' 
in the Labor Temple.

Mrs. Blisse succeeds Orlando1 
Buskager. Mrs. Norma Guden- 
sclnvager was chosen first vice- 
president, succeeding Thomas Ful
ler.

Elected second vice-president, 
Mrs. Hilda Ellefson succeeds Mrs. 
Gudenschwager.

Leo Clark was reelected secre
tary, treasurer, and business rep
resentative. Mrs. Ruby Walker 
was chosen guard to succeed Mrs. 
Blisse.

Coresse Frazer w a s elected 
guide. The po§t was held during 
the past year by Mrs. Lorraine
Juza.

Mrs. Ida Mael was chosen trus
te e  She succeeds Mrs. Ellefson. 
Holdover trustees are Helen Van- 
derbloemen and Mrs. Emerentia 
Kohl.

3 from Pierce County 
Die in Chicago Crash

CHICAGO — (UP) — Two chil
dren and an elderly woman were 
killed and five other persons were 
injured seriously Tuesday in a col
lision between a truck-trailer and 
an automobile on Cicero ave. near 
suburban Oak Forest. **

Illinois state police said the dead 
are Bernard Stogdill, 15, Hager 
City (Pierce county) Wis., his bro
ther Harlan, 12, and their grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Wood, 60, Bay 
City (Pierce county), Wis.

Appliance
SALE

TERRIFIC SACRIFICE •  TERRIFIC SAVINGS

S A V E  U P  T O  5 0 %
POTTERY MIXING TREE

SET HOWLS LIGHTS
Set of six. Reg. 3.95 Set of 2. Reg. 2 .95 complete 1 5 light 

outfc. Reg. 5 .98

95c 98c 2.95
COMBINATION 

RADIOS
Reg. 199.95

Specia l -til Xmas
A Free Antenna Tower Mo
tor Rotator at no extra cost 
with every televisioa set and 
installation sold (This o lfer  
good only from Dec. 10th to 
Dec 24th.)

289.95
Electric Range

169.95
Pre*owned Washer

349.95
Gas Range ............

199.50
94.95

239.95

2995 -IQ  O R
Record Players ........

141.95 Z QO QE
Oil Heaters ......................

Electric Range ...........127i95

COME EARLY —  HLXDREDS OF B A R G A IN

305
STATE

► R A O /O  &  A
Open 9 «.m. 
till 9 p.m. 
until Xmas

OLD QUAKER DISTIUINGJJOMPAHY. LAWRENCEBURG. INDIANA «86 PROOF
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